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“Nothing beats fresh herbs in cooking," Brad Loercher, states emphatically. Showing
one of the wide variety of herbs available at his shop in Millersville, Loercher, feels most
people can growthem successfully.

BY SALLY BAIR
Lancaster Co. Correspondent

LANCASTER - Herbs can offer
fragrance, good taste, medicinal
qualities and justplain beauty.

Brad Loercher, owner of the
Parsley Porch in Millersville, says
the interest in herbs continues to
grow and the primary reason to
grow herbs is that they are fun. He
says, “Nothing can beat fresh
herbs in cooking, and if you grow
your own herbs you know exactly
whatyou’re getting,”

Speaking at a program spon-
sored by the Penn State Extension
Service, Loercher said beginning
plots should be small, not ex-
ct Img 4 feet by 4 feet, which will
gi \ rf the grower anice variety.

“Keep the design simple,” he
advises. “Don’t get too formal or
too elaborate.”

Preparation is the key to success
in growing herbs, according to
Loercher. “Any soil can be
changedto growherbs.”

Herbs will grow best in a soil
which has been improved, and one
of the best and easiest ways to
improve soil is to add humus.
Loercher says this can be compost,
manure, peat moss or grass
clippings, but humus will be the
most important addition to any
soil.

Loercher said, “Most herbs
enjoy a sweet soil.” That means
the first step is to have the soil
analyzed. Usually a little lime
should be added during the soil
preparation. It is not necessary to
add fertilizer, because fertilizer
will promote green growth and the
herbs may have little taste or
smell.

herbs, but must have drainage
holes.

Loercher recommended that
each herb grower include basil on
his list. Basil should be planted
after Memorial Day, because it
likes warmth and humidity. In
addition to sweet basil, there is
lettuce leaf basil, which gives the
same flavor; opal basil, which is
milder but is nice in herbal
vinegars; and globe basil, which
keeps a compact shape. There are
over 25 basil varieties, including
licorice and cinnamon. Loercher
said if basils are prevented from
flowering, they will continue to
grow.

Beginners should also grow
chives for sure success, Loercher
said. Chives enjoy full sun and
flowering should be prevented,
although the purple flowers are
edible. They make a nice addition
to a tossed salad. Chives should be
cut in half, but not too low to the
ground.

The addition of sand to your soil
will promote good drainage.
Perlite or vermiculite are other
materials which can be used to
helpwith drainage.

Rosemary is a good herb for
beginners, and can be used in
cooking with pork, lamb and
hamburgers. He suggested laying
a sprig of rosemary under pizza
dough for a nice flavor in the
dough. Rosemary is not hardy in
this area, with the root system
being the tenderest part of the
plant. It must be heavily mulched
if left outdoors over winter.
Creeping rosemary is nice for
window boxes, but is stronger than
regular rosemary and is not used
for cooking. There is also a pine-
scented rosemary.

thyme is great for growing bet-
ween rocks, and there is also
lemon creeping thyme.

Oregano is a popular herb, with
the Greek variety giving stronger
flavor. Loercher said golden
oregano grows closer to the
ground.

The bi-annual parsley is a
popular herb, andLoercher said it
needs to be planted two years in a
row, so that each year some will be
available for use. It is possible to
start it from seed; but he said, “It
takes the time of seven trips tothe
devil and back to get it to ger-
minate.” It is a good breath
freshener as well.

Pepperqnints grow easily, but
Loercher recommended growing
them in containers “unless you
don’t care if they take over.” He
also cautioned against planting
differentvarieties of mint together
or “they will go to meadow mint.”
There are many mints available,
in addition to peppermint and
spearmint, there is lime, orange,
mountain mint, apple mint and
many others.

Sage is another plant that comes
in myriad varieties. Ordinary sage
may grow as high as four feet, and
is hardy, though sage plants often
die after about five years. Dwarf
sage, with the same flavor, grows
about 18 inches high. There is also
golden sage, tri-color sage,
pineapple sage, which Loercher
calls a “fantastic plant.” It gives
off a fragrance if brushed against,
and features a scarlet red flower.

Lemon verbena and lavender
both give off wonderful fragran-
ces. It is the flower of lavender that
is used in potpourri; they should be
cut as they begin to open.

Sweet cicely is an herb which
looks like a fern and can be used

Another “safe” herb for the
beginner, according toLoercher, is
thyme. English thyme is the most
popular and is hardy. There is also
lemon thyme which is good with
fish and chicken, and silver thyme
which has lemon flavor. Wooly (Turn to Page B 15)

Most herbs love sunshine, at
least eight hours a day, but some
are adaptable and will thrive with
less. Loercher urged his audience
to be willing to experiment in the
location of herbs.

Before making a selection of
herbs, Loercher said, gardeners
should study the characteristics of
individual herbs. Growers should
know how high the herbs will grow,
and how close together they can be
planted. He cautioned not to plant
too closely, saying that most
require a squarefoot of space.

For the beginner, Ixiercher
suggested making a plan on paper
first, including which herbs are
used most often, and where they
can be located. A kitchen herb
garden, Jor instance, should be
close enough to bring them in
easily for use in cooking. Window
boxes can be effective for growing

Many varieties of thyme are available for home gardeners.
Most thymes are hardy and Loercher says they are a safe
plant for the beginner herb gardener. English thyme is the
most common variety, but lemon thyme, silver thyme and
wooly thyme make interesting additionsto the herb garden.
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Dealer for Dependable
Equipment and Dependable

Service:
Annville, PA
B H.M Farm
Equipment, Inc
RD 1
717-867-2211

Lititz, PA
Roy A Brubaker
700 Woodcrest Av
717-626-7766

Beavertown, PA
B&R Farm

Loysville, PA
PaulShovers, Inc
Loysville, PA
717-789-3117

Equipment, Inc
RD 1, 80x217A
717-658-7024

Belleville. PA
IvanJ Zook
Farm Equipment
Belleville, Pa.
717-935-2948

Lynnport, PA
Kermit K Kistler, Inc
Lynnport, PA
215-298-2011

Martinsburg, PA

pi Forshey's, IncCanton, PA llOForsheySt
Hess Farm Equipment 814-793-3791
717-673-5143

Carlisle, PA
Paul Shovers, Inc
35 East Willow Street
717-243-2686

Mill Hall. PA
Paul A Dotterer
R.D 1
717-726-3471

Chambersburg, PA
Clugston
Implement, Inc
RD 1
717-263-4103
Davidsburg, PA
George N Gross, Inc
R D 2, Dover, PA
717-292-1673

New Holland, PA
A.B C Groff, Inc
110South Railroad
717-354-4191

NewPark, PA
M&R Equipment Inc
P 0 Box 16
717-993-2511

Elizabethtown, PA
Messick Farm
Equipment, Inc
Rt 283-Rheem's Exit
717-367-1319

Oley, PA
C J Wonsidler Bros
RD 2
215-987-6257

Everett, PA
C Paul Ford & Son
RD 1
814-652-2051

Pitman, PA
Marlin W Schreffler
Pitman, PA
717-648 1120

Gettysburg, PA
Ymglmg Implements
R.D 9
717-359-4848

Quakertown, PA
C J Wonsidler Bros
RD 1
215 536-1935

Greencastle, PA
Myers
Implement’s Imr
400 N Antrim Way
P.O Box 97
717-597-2176

Quarryville, PA
C E Wiley& Son, Inc
101 South Lime Street
717-786-2895

Grove City, PA
McDowell Farm
Implement Co
Rt 173North
814-786-7955

Ringtown, PA
Rmgtown Farm
Equipment
Ringtown, PA
717-889-3184

Halifax, PA
Sweigard Bros
R D 3, Box 13
717-896-3414

Tamaqua, PA
CharlesS Snyder, Inc
RD 3
717-386-5954

Hamburg, PA
Shartlesville
Farm Service
RD. 1, Box 1392
215-488-1025
Hanover, PA
Sheets Brothers, Inc
1061 Carlisle St
Hanover, PA 17331

! 717-632-3660

West Chester, PA
M S Yearsley & Son
114-116 East
MarketStreet
215-696-2990

West Grove, PA
SG Lewis & Son, Inc
RD 2, Box 66
215-869-2214

Honey Brook, PA
Dependable Motor Co
East Main Street
215-273-3131
215-273-3737

Churchville, MO
Walter G Coale, Inc
2849-53
ChurchvilleRd
301-734-7722

Honey Grove, PA
Norman D Clark
A Son, Inc
Honey Grove, PA
717-734-3682

Frederick, MD
New Holland, Inc
Rt 26 East
301 662-4197
Outside MD, 800 331
9122

Hughesville, PA
Farnsworth Farm
Supplies, Inc
103Cemetery Street
717-584-2106

Westminster, MO
New Holland, Inc
1201 New Windsor Rd,
301-857-0711
Outside MD, 800-331-
9122Lancaster, PA

L H Brubaker, Inc
350 Strasburg Pike
717-397 5179

Washington, NJ
Frank Rymon & Sons
201-689-1464

Lebanon, PA
Keller Bros
Tractor Co
RD 7, Box 405
717-949 6501

Woodstown. NJ
Owen Supply Co
Broad Street S
East Avenue


